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DECKER SHOWS A SURPLUS GOOD CABLE STATION BIG INCREASE IN IMPORTS PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING MR. KINNEY'S REMARKS CHURCH DIRECTORY.
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.Tobn F. Colbum, executor of A.
Rosa, has inada return of salo of
real estate. Net proceeds of land
at Kalibi, the sea fishery of Kaa-law- ai

and land at Kapahulu, Ho-

nolulu, amount to 812,239.37.

John H. Sopor and E. S. Valen-

tine liavo filed an amendment to
thcirbill in equity ngninnt Bonj.
F Dillingham and Waialua Agri-

cultural Oo.
The Oahu Railway and Land

Oo. has filed a motion fur leave to
file mtp4 in the unit against it of
the Minister of the Interior. It
is averred that the maps wore
misplnced at the time of the trial
of tlio ratim.

S. Decker, bankrupt, filos an
inventory showiug assets of
S33!)195aud liabilities of $4249-0- 2,

wbioh leaves not resources of
8U42 0I.

Srttinfaction of judgment has
boon tiled in Hawatiau Hardware
Co. vs. V. H. Winchester for
S5G7.74. A sale of land under exe-

cution last week was do ferred in
anticipation of this eottlemont.

Judge btnnloy has signed an
order approving the accounts and
ordering tho discharge of W. W.
Hall, ancillary administrator of
the 09tate of Simon Mngnin.

"V. Pfotonhauer, administrator
of the estate of Kong Leone of
Iloauapo, deoansod, potitions for
discharge his accounts being fi'oi
uuowing receipts SstfdO.'o, expendi-
tures $403 85, balance S132.30.

Judyo Stanley is hearing V
Vnsconcelles vs. Wilso" fc White- -

house, auruinpsit. Gorroa for
rilainliff; Grriuhton for defend
ants.

Ladies requiring the dressmak-
er, and would do well to call on
Madam Wolfe, Quoon Hotel oot-ta- e,

Nuuanu utroet. Latest
fashions moderate charges. See
ad in Now Today column.

The Bulletin, 76c per month.

Can't Get
.Any

Good Tea
in

Honolulu ?

HERB'S THE LIST:
GUNPOWDER. The kind that

'Grandmother has such pleasant recollec-

tions of.
BASKET-FIRE- D JAPS. "Spider

Let;" types pure, uncolored te.is.
PAN - FUSED JAPS. Commonly

called "Green Teas."
YOUNG HYSONS. Another of the

"Green Tea" types.
ENGLISH MSEAKFASTS. (Con-

gous). Richest, heaviest, most bracing of
all Teas. You'll find ours perfect.

OOLONGS. From Formosa, one of
the banner tea districts of the world.

CEYLONS. A line that's making a
name for Itself In the world.

ASSAMS. (Orange Pekoes). Teas
of India. Similar to the Ceylons, though
of flavors peculiarly their own.

BLENDS. Our "Waverley Blend,"
from fanciest blacks; "Premium Blend,"
from fanciest blacks and greens; and
"Guaran-Te- a Blend,"from standard blacks,
are scientific combinations of the most
delicately flavored of Tthe d

varieties, and teasiwhlch we guarantee to
ti of greatest strength and most delicate
flavors obtainable, and, above all,

GROCERIES
Established 1851

A nautical man, who knows tho
Pacifio north and south of tho
lino liko a book furnishes the
Bulletin with tho following
memorandum. It lias a bearing
on Mr. ScryinBor'u remarket, given
exclusively in this paper,, on tho
subject of cable stations:

"Anybody looking oq a North
Pacific ohait will see the U. S. S.
Tusenrora's suundiugs in 1874.

from San 'Francisco to tho Ha
waiinn Islaudo, Bonin Islands
and Japtiu, running by Marcus
island.

"No bolter spot than this island
just mentioned could be desired
for a cable station. It no 7 i(

miles W. N. W. truo from Wake
Island the latter a mere saud-sp- it

in comparison about eight
feet high above eoa level, whereas
Marcus Island is olovated over GO

feet high, is fivo miles long by
four miles wido, and with the
height of trees is over 200 feet
high.

"If Undo Sam wauls 'a cable
and coaling station, horo his an
island boau lying, wn'tiug sinco
1889 when it wai put under the
American flag by a resident of
Honolulu."

AlMiitlnllii end Guitar Cluli.

Under tho able direction of
Prof. Earaes, tho Y. M. C A.
mandolin and guitar club, forraod
some months ago, is progressing
rapidly nud will bo in sliapo to
appear before the public before
long. Moat of the dozen or more
membere of the club are pupils of
Prof. Eimes.

Nw a Ilitllnon.
H. Heibert states that, although

he did not seo the balloon sup
posod to havo been seuu by soiuo
parties Sunday afternoon, he did
seo ouo from his homo, Prospect
street, last woek. Ho says the
balloon was clearly visible

YOU'RE MISTAKEN!

We awoke to a realizing sense of
your "pilikia" months ago, and
have since been systematically at
work searching through lines of
samples, as we could procure them,
(any old tliingwon't satisfy us when
buying), for just what we desired.
At last we have accumulated a stock
which we are willing to submit to
you. Pure, delicious teas they are,
in the lead-line- d chests.

Teas that we'll sell to you by
honest sixten-ounc- e weight.

Teas that you may examine in
broad daylight before you hand your
money over.

Teas that have never been
"manipulated" since they left the
drying pans.

You
I Can Get It
I at J
I'WATERHOlISEs

MIAMAAM'AAVA

STRICTLY njKfc.

Drop In, examine.our goods, (test them, If you like, AT OUR EXPENSE), make
t he most searching 'Inquiry Into our methods, then decide where you wish to trade.
Your neighbors tried it, AND THEY'RE ON OUR LIST. Think It over.

J. T. WATERHOUSE
WAVERLEY BLOCK

ju CROCKERY .l HARDWARE

Review of Business by Hawaiian Mer-

cantile Agency.

Real Estate Demand Good and Prices Tending

Upward Releaso of Mortgages Stows

Good Financial Standing.

The general business condition
is outlined by tho Hawaiian Mer-

cantile Agpncy'a Bomi-month- ly re-

port ns follows:
Tboro is n general improvement

reported in nil lines. The business
for this month being much bettor
than for tho corresponding month
of last year.

Business in tho drygoods lino is
very good for tho first month of
th newyoar.

There is no marked chanco in
staple groceries. Canned vegetables
and English canned goods havo
advanced.

Feed Stuffs Bran, $28 to 30
per tou; liny (California), S35.50
per ton; middlings, $32. GO perton;
no change in flour; rice, $4.91):
sugar, 4o.; collections fair.
TOTAL EXronT8 ENDINd DEOEMBElt

31, 1838.
Valup.

Sugar, lbs $ 10,907,940 42
Rice, lbs 149,275 14
Coffee, lbs 93,240 GO

Bnnann, bnchs. . . 66,392 91
Wool, lbs 265 00
Hides, prs . . 108,818 79
Piue Apples, pes. . 8,669 25

Total imports for the fourth
quarter, 1898 woro 64,290,310.25.
The total imports for tho same po-pio- d

last year amounted to $2,857,- -

J 15.UU ,,
IMMIGRATION.

Following are tho arrivals nud
departures during the past two
weeks:

Arrivals. Doruiiturcs.
White 338 64
Portuguoae .... 21
Japanese 582 35
Ghiueao 71 67

1012 166
HEAL ESTATE.

Tho market continues to im-
prove, with an incroRsed demand.

In loused lauds about the samo
transactions have oceurrod as re-
ported in our last issue.

Choice roBidonco property is in
grent demand with nu upward
tendency in prices.

The construction of many new
buildings is in progress to supply
tho urgent needs of tho town.

The lelenaeB rcordod oggregato
twico the sum of the mortgage in-

debtedness incurred during tho
past fortnight.

Cr'cket Not's.
T1)R regular uuuual meoting of

tlm Honolulu Cricket Club will
be held in tuo Arlington parlors
at 7:30 o'c1 ok ou tho night of
inesuay, Douruary (. at that
time, othcers o sorve during tho
ensuing year will bo chosen and
routine business will bo attonded

" "to.
There will bo a Horatoh cntnn of

orickoton tho old baxeball grounds
in Makilu at the usual time bat-urdn- y

afternoon. T ams will be
picked out on tho gn uihIh.

Royal
Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

Qt BAKIWO

tharles H. Fairer and Bessie Reynolds

United in Holy Matrimony.

Lowly Decorations of Church Rev. Alex. Mack-

intosh Officiates The Organ Music

Some of the Guests.

t

The mnrriago of Charles H.
Fairer rind Bessie Reynolds, nt
St. Andrew's Cathedral this
morning, was a very bright ovout.
Decorations of tho chancel and
frcW par: of the nave were of rare
beauty. . Upon a background of
ferns and rnailo vines were span-
gles of marguerites nud asters,
white nud pink, with hero and
there n calla lily. Vinos wero on- -

iwiurd about the chandeliors over
tne miuuie aisle. tuo woik was
douo under the dirootion of Mrs.
Wray Taylor and Mrs. St. 'O. B.
Snyres.

There was no waiting for tho
bridal party such as too often
offends the proprieties at a
wedding. At ten o'clock tho brido
entered, learning on the arm of
her father, and advanced to the
ohanoel stp9. Tho groom was
awaiting her thoro. Miss Weir
was bridesmaid, and George An-a- fv

groomsman. Little Kathleen
Taylor nud Charles Reynolds act-ed-

pagps. The ushers were St.
O. B Sayrea and Arch. O. Steele.

Rev. Alox. Mackintosh was tho
ofliciant m celebrating the rito
that oudod in making tho happy
young counlo man and wife, ilo
accomplished the ploasant duty
with iiuo digni'y nnd grace. At'
the entry of thtPtitilldl party tne
cathedral organist, Wray T ylor,
played the Lohengrin wedding
march. As tho wedding proces
Bion retired nflor tho coremonv a
weddiug march by Warneford
was played. Iu tho meantime soft
inuf-i- o hnd beon played iu nccom-pnuime- nt

to 1ih measured utter
ance of tho ritual.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Reynolds,
parents of the bride, Mrs Pom- -
oy, her grandmother, and Louis

Rfynolds, her brother, joined in
the retiring procession, nnd among
tho invited guests prosont wero
uotieod: Mr aud Ms Clivo Da-vi- es,

Col nud Mrs Why to of Seat-tl- o,

Mrs Robert More and Mrs L
T Grant i,f Hilo, Attorney Gen-
eral "V O Smith, Judco Stanley,
Judge Davidson, Mrs N BTDraor-6o- n,

Mrs Conn, Mrs Harriot O
Coleman, Mrs J M Angus, Mrs J
A Lyle, Mrs Robert Griovo, Mrs J
L MuLeau, Mrs Parmolee, Mrs D
Logan, Mrs O V Sturtovant, Mrs
Wray Taylor, Mrs Sayres, Mrs
Fred Wnldron, Mrs J A Gibson,
Walter l'oraroy.

It was the intention of tho hap-
py oouplo to have drivon from the
church to tho steamer Kinau, in
which they wero to embark
for their futuio home at
Hilo. Whilo the coremouy was
in progress, howover, word
came to the uahcrs at tho door that
thadoparture of tho stonmor was
dolnycd until noon tomorrow.

Mr. Fairer, who has thus cap-tuie- d

ouo of tho fair daughters of
Honolulu, is ouo of tho bright
young hiiBiucss mou or. tho new
Hilo. Ho is manager of tho
branch house thero of Theo. H.
Davies & Co., Ltd., and ono of
the most useful ns well as populnr
of tho progressive citizens of that
rapidly growing town. Awaiting
his bride is ono of tho most beau-
tiful homes of Hilo a modornaud
elegant cottage, on spacious
grounds, in tho Fuupuoo tract
aureus tho Wailuku river from the
old town. Tho brido will bo
greatly missed in Honolulu, whilo
an acquisition to Hilo society.
Sho is vory highly esteemed for
hor amiability and accomplish-
ments in her home town. For u
year or two past sho has beeu a
Huct'c$sful toaobor in tho local
schools.

Tho Bulletin joius in wishing
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fairer a long uud

Letters From Washington Not

clined to Be Panicky.

In- -

Restatement of His Work There Planters

Not Disposed to Worry Ovr the Situa-

tion ConQdeotlal Points Held.

Several telegrams and n letter
havo been rocoived by the Hnwai-in- u

PlaDtors' Association from
Mr. Eiuney, row acting as agent
and attorney for tho corporation
in "Washington. As tho Chamber
of Commerco seconded tho Asso-
ciation in sending Mr. Kinney to
tho national capital, tho communi
cations have beon shown to the
officors of the former body.

Rumors having become lloated
to tho effect that Mr. Kinney's in
telligence was of a
naturo such, indeed, ns was dia
ble to impart a fieliug of panio in
Hawaiian commercial nnd indus-
trial circles, a Bulletin reporter
wout forth to fish for some authen-
tic information that would set the
rumors nt rest.

C. M. Cooke, vice president of
tho Planters' Association, was one
of tho first goutlemeu seen. He
had read Mr. Kiunoy'a letter
without noting anything in it that
ought necessarily to be kept
secret, luo telegrams and the
letter wero iu tho hands of 0.
Bolto the secretary, nnd, so far as
Mr. Cooko could judge, hr
had no objection to tho seo
retary's orally giving tho reporter
the gist of whut the letter con
tained.

Mr. Bolto was extremely buBy
whon called ou, but promised to
consult with mombors of tho
board as to giving out nuythinu
for publication. It was certainly
against the rules of tho Trustees
of tho Association to allow any-
thing to be published without
genornl consent of tho members.

J. B. Atherton, president of tho
Chamber of Commerce and

of tho Uawaiiau Plant-
ers' Association, had not eoen the
letter nor oven been informed of
its coutonts, when first addressed
ou tho subject yostorday. This
fact of itself, it may bo said iu
passiug, was significant iu relntiou
to tho rumors iu question. Hud
tho advicos from Mr. Kinney
been startling to any degreo, Mr.
Athorton would havo been oue of
the first men in Honolulu to bo
apprised of their naturo.

With his novor-failin- g courtesy
nnd candor, Mr. Atherton prom
isod to act the letter and, if it con
tained auy nows for publication,
to lot tho roportor havo tho gist of
it. When neon in due time later,
Mr. Atherton stated that thero was
really nothing of an alarming
nnturo in Mr.Kiuney's dispatches.
lueir imormatlou was 111 aur.-e- -

mont with what had already been
published ns prtss dispatcher
from Washington. Tho letter
had cortnin confidential inforraa
tion from tho attorney which
could not be givon uway for pub
lication. Mr. Hatch, who was in
company with Mr. Athorton at
this time, know from hie oxpe- -

iionco in Washington tne injury
that might bo caused to the in
terests concorned by publishing
evorything tho confidential agent
communicated. Mr. Hatch as-

sented to this remark.
Mr. Atherton further, with re

foronco to street talk nbout Mr.
Kinney's mission, ropoated what
had been publishod when tho
nttornoy was appointed. Mr.
Kinnoy had not boon sont to
work any eohomo, or to got any-

thing in particular done on behalf
of tho bodies Bending him. He
was simply commissioned to bo in
Washington whilo legislation for
the Hawaiian Islands was being
oonsidored and perfected, to
give correct information us
might bo desired, to commit-
tees aud members of Con

-- Leaders 1800 POUR CO., Mv OK. j unppy weuuea me. Continued
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Reorganized church of Jesus
CHRIST holds meetings as follows In
Mllllanl Hall.re.irof Opera House: Sunday
io a. m. Bible class-- , n a. m. preaching in
Hawallanj 6:30 p. m. preaching Hawaiian;
7iio p. m. preacnlnc in Enellsh : Wednes
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

KINAU'S SAILING DELAYED

Big Roller Causes Break In Hoisting

' Works,

Will Leave at 12 O'clock Tomorrow Pas-

sengers Booked for (be Olber

Islands.

The sailing timo of the steamor
Kinau for Maui ond Hawaii porta
has beeu poatponod until 12 m.
tomorrow on nccount of nn acci-

dent that happened shortly bofora
Bailing timo this forenoon.

The men of the Bhip were busy
loading froight nnd work was pro-

gressing rapidly. Suddenly thero
was a dull sound and the an-

nouncement a little later, that the
steam winch had boen disabled.

A uino ton rollor for Wniuaku
mill had beon hoistod from tho
wharf to tho deck and ono ond was
near tho bed preparoil for it on
tho deck whon tho rope nround tho
gypsy head shipped and the roller
fell to tho deck.

While the deck itself wns not
injurod, the gypy head around
which the rope that lrA the roller
wns fastened, was badly injured
aud the shaft bent. The theory is
that thenntive who had the end of.
tho rope allowed tod many turna
to escape nud was unable to hold
it, so groat was the woigbt of the
roller.

Had tho hoad beon brokitn off,
there would have been no difficul-
ty nud tho Kiunu could have gone
ou as tho wiuch has two of thoao
heads. Howover, tho bonding of
tho shaft made sailing impossible
ns freiuht could neither bG taken
on or discharged.

There nro uinuy disappointed
people among tho pnnsougors who
intended to go to Maui and Ha-wa- ii

in the Kinau. Tho follow-
ing have beeu boaked to eaih Dr
Graco Pulver, MrB Smith, Mrs
Paiko, 0 H Kiua, W A Pott,
Miss 0 Mossuinn, Miss Winter,
Miss Porry, K buiucnu, Paul Jar-re- tt,

Mrs R A Tomes, Miss Daisy
TomeB, J H Porteous, J Marks,
H A Baldwin and wife, George
Rndick, A II Bacholdor, George
Ross, 0 J Falk, Mrs 0 J Folk,
Mrs E L Wood, Mrs King, Miss
Kiug, John Wilson, S M White-hoiif--

Mr Sopor, Oliver Johnson,
0 H Fairor and bride, Mrs D Ka-ap- a.

ClianuB or Panrr'i.
On accouut of the resignation

of Tom Whito as purtor of tho
Htoamer Noenn, Puraor Christian
of tho Keauhon has beon. appoint
ed to that post. A. J. Ulaphnm,
son of Dr Clnpham, tho veterina-
ry Burgeon, has beon appointed
purser of tho the Keauhon. Tho
other pursers of tho lutor-Islau- d

Co. will remain as thov nro.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR,
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A Pure Orape Cream of Tartar Powder. '4H
on Page 5. 4Q YEARS TI"1 STANDARD S


